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3Ngaju-nyangu jukana ka 
nyinami marrkari-nyanu-
kurlu manu kurdu-jarra-
kurlu yuwarlirla.
4Ngaju-nyangu jukana ka 
yani wirlinyi ngarlkirdiki 
manu wardapiki karnta-
patu-kurlu turakirla.
5Ngaju-nyangurlu 
jukanarlu ka pakarni 
maliki kuja palangu 
yarlkurnu kurdu-jarra 
kulu-parntarlu.
6Ngaju-nyangu jukana ka 
japu-japurla manyu-
karrimi karnta-patu-kurlu.
7Ngaju-nyangu jukana ka 
warrki-jarrimi wijipitirlirla 
jija-patu-kari-kirli.
8Ngaju-nyangu jukana ka 
yani tawunu-kurra pinta-
pintarla pina-jarrinjaku  
Batchelor-rla.
9Ngaju-nyangu jukana ka 
pina yanirni tawunu-
jangka pinta-pintarla.
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